
 

Job opportunity  

QUALITY ASSURANCE AUDITORS  

IN GLP ACTIVITIES 

 

Permanent contract 

 

ERBC is looking for QA auditors in GLP activities. 

The Quality Assurance Auditor has overall responsibility for the conduct of audits in accordance 
with GLP regulation: performing audits of raw data, reports and audit of routine processes to 
assure compliance with applicable GLP regulatory requirements, and procedures. 

 

Qualification 

 At least two years auditing experience in GLP (or GMP) QA role in Pharmaceutical, 
Chemical or nonclinical Contract Research Organizations. 

Education 

 Master degree or Bachelor’s degree with professional experience, preferably in a life 
science or related discipline. 

Skills 

 Scientific competences in the fields of Toxicology and/or Pharmacology and/or Laboratory 
Sciences. 

 Knowledge of GLP (or GMP) regulations. 

 Computer system validation Data Integrity. 

 Excellent writing skills. 

 Languages: French, Italian, English.  
Must be able to clearly write, read, speak and understand scientific and technical English. 

 

Location 

Baugy (Bourges)– France: 2 positions 

Pomezia (Rome) – Italy: 1 position 
  



 

 

About ERBC Group 

European Research Biology Center (ERBC) is a European CRO, leader in non-clinical studies. 
The company offers to healthcare and chemical professionals a comprehensive range of 
experimental capabilities, preclinical models, regulatory pre-IND package and consultancy 
services to de-risk innovation and improve R&D productivity. 

Based in Baugy (France) and Pomezia/Roma (Italy), ERBC provides all services from preclinical 
proof-of-concept to market of any type of drug candidate or chemical compound. Each project is 
managed by a study director, relying on a multi-disciplinary team of experts (240 FTE), notably in 
general pharmacology, cardiology, electrophysiology and pathophysiology, also leveraging on a 
world class academic and private network. 

ERBC is deeply engaged in animal ethics and welfare. ERBC supports the Basel Declaration, 
respects the 3Rs concept and continually improves its tools and procedures to maximize the 
balance between the benefit for health and the animal well-being. 

At ERBC group, we value our employees and consider them an integral part of our company’s 
growth and success. Our employees are our most valuable asset, and the individual perspectives 
and contributions of each person on our team are essential to our success.  

When recruiting, we are looking for people who have expertise, team-spirit, great sens of ethic and 
a true comitment in animal welfare. We commit to the creation of a durable relationship with our 
employees by ensuring that their working environment fosters team spirit, promotes training and 
offers career development opportunities in France and in Italy. 

By joining ERBC group, you will join an entrepreneurial project with a human dimension that 
values individual and collective responsibility, with a high societal dimension and the ambition to 
contribute to the progress of medical research. 

Interested in joining our team? 

Please apply online at https://www.erbc-group.com/form/careers  

For questions in relation to this job opportunity, please feel free to contact: 

Sylvie BIDOLI-BEUTIN: Chief officer, Global Quality & Compliance, ERBC Group 
sbidoli@erbc-group.com 

https://www.erbc-group.com/form/careers
mailto:sbidoli@erbc-group.com?subject=GLP%20QA%20AUDITORS

